
Latest Creation In Hats

Photograph by Underwood & Underwood, N. Y.

It does not matter what tho bra Id of tho hat may be, the shapo is the
thiug the hat Bhown abovo Is madoof white peanut braid caught with a
tassel of fiber. Tho wings are all Inclined to point to the back.

EASY TO RESTORE NECKWEAR

Process Not Expensive, and Complete
Return of the Original Freshness

Is Sure.
i

These dainty accessories to our
wardrobes become soiled very quickly,
and we often regret having to use wa-

ter, upon them, for they never regain
their first freshness.

To send them to the dry cleaner's
each time Is, nn expensive luxury. They
may bo cleaned In. this manner at
home:

When a number of pieces have ac-

cumulated, place them In a quart Jar
and fill it three-quarter- s full of gaBO-lin- e.

After closing it airtight, shako vig-
orously and allow it to stand for sev-
eral hours. Shake from time to time.

Remove tho articles and rub tho
soiled spots with a pure white soap,
using an old toothbrush. Repeat this
process until tho neckwear is thor-
oughly clean.

Hang out of doors, that the air may
quickly dry them. When the gaso-

line has evaporated, bring them in
nnd hang them in a wrtrm place.

Heat helps wonderfully in dispell-
ing tho odor of gasoline.

Place in a closely covered box con-
taining sachet bags. Byt the tlmo tho
neckwear is needed it will have lost
tho disagreeable odor.

Simple Silk Waist

This simple waist is of colored silk
with kimono sleeves. It Is trimmed
with bands of silk embroidery and has
a little yoke of lace.

Styles Change Gradually.
On tho whole tho radical chango ex

pected in spring fashions ly

not take place all at once. Little
by little fuller skirts, overdresses and
oven panlers will maKo their appear-
ance, but these effects will only ap-

pear slowly and gradually. Undoubt-
edly tho fuller styles will prevail later
on, but tho evolution of fashion, like
every other action or movement aim-
ing at attaining perfection, is of tho
"festina lente" category.

Judging from reports from Paris tho
chango of silhouette will not bo re-

markable this year. La Parlslenno has
not yet tired of "la llgne" and tho
blmple lines of tho figure, especially
from hip to hem. Gracerully arranged
tunic, looplngs or knottlngs of mous-sellu- e

do sole, low down upon tho
skirt, either In front, at the back or
upon tho sides, will be seen, and a ten-
dency toward tho doublo skirt will bo
gradually accentuated,

Silk Net Gloves.
Tho demand for the diaphanous In

dress has brought out a new glovo
made qf. silk not; This is heavily In- -

crusted: pp tho backjncrystajjjbeads,
with here and there1 a rmnestOBo n--

LINING IS IMPORTANT PART

French Women Aro Most Particular
as to Thlo, and Their Judg-

ment Is GoodI

French women adoro linings, and
when a new coat, or stole, or muff is
being chosen the lining Is certainly ns
important as the outside material.
Furs will havo while satin linings
covered with real lace; evening coats
will bo enchantingly lined with layers
of chiffon in different shades, so that
when the coat falls away from tho
shoulders n beautiful effect of color
catches tho eye. ,

TJnderpettlcoats of vivid chiffon havo
tho same result when the upper skirt
Is lifted. A tallor-mad- o of quite or-

dinary sergo will be lined with a dainty
silk flowered cachemlre. In fact, lin-

ings are largo items in the mind of
the woman who understands the art of
dress.

Nothing gives a Burer note of dis-

tinction to a garment than Us Inside
material, and one may go so far as to
say that a tallor-mad-o or. evening
cloak of any kind, that is badly or In
differently lined is as lacking In finish
as hair that Is not well brushed or
shoes that are not lrreproachablo In
heels, soles and general polish.

TIDY HABITS TO BE PRIZED

Fortunate Indeed Is the Woman or
Girl Who Has Systematically

Cultivated Them.

Tidiness Is one of tho most attrac-
tive of feminine qualities. It is also
one of the rarest. Early and per-

sistent must be tho training which
carries tho girl into womanhood with
her "bump of neatness" well de-

veloped. '
Unless Inherently fastidious during

school days, she is liable to drift into
careless habits which, she never out- -

grows.
One girl may have a trick of leaving

ehoes about her room. As a child she
was permitted to do thlB, and as sho
grew older the untidy custom was
never abandoned, for the simple rea-
son that she herself did not notico
anything unusual about It, and prob-
ably nobody else took tho troublo to
correct her. Another slovenly habit
is leaving a bunch of combings in tho
comb or on tho dressing table. Con-

stant vigilance on a woman's part Is
necessary in these small matters If
she would bo thought really tidy.

Vogue of Rough Surfaces.
Tho liking for rough surfneeB Jb a

continuation of a winter fad, and is
reflected into a very large percentage
of tho new tailor suitings which tho
merchants aro showing sine tho first
of the year. Thero aro charming
stuffs of this kind in all tho light
spring-lik- e tones, soft gray mixtures,
White and blacky Btrlpes, checkB, etc.,
and particularly In the brownish tones
ranging from deep ecru through buff
and sand and light khaki tones, a
flecking of whlto usuall yglvlng soft-
ness and character to tho coloring.

Vogue In Laces.
Demi-flounc- of shadow laco In

black and white aro noted with great
frequency, says tho Dry Goods Econo-
mist. Flno mallno laco Is a strong
favorite for handsome evening and
afternoon gowns, nnd Chantllly in
black and in whlto is much employed.
Largo use 1b also being made of net
flounclngs in tho wide and deml-wldth- s,

as well as tho edgcB nnd nar-
row bands. Venlso appears In bands,
edgeB and deral-flounco- s on many of
the most attractive models.

Silk Flowers.
Tho song ot tho silk flower has not

yet been finished. We aro still using
tho handmado blossom in all sizes on
dresses, hats and accessories.

Have you noticed tho tiny wreaths
of roecs on tho ends of velvet and silk
sashea? These are made In tho sim-
plest way, the littlq rosea being mere-
ly ribbon that ,1ms been, folded and
wound around itself, and eowcd

QUAINT HOUSES IN BERNE

Swiss Town Famous for Its Old Bear
Pits Druln Kept to Enter- -

tain Guests.

Berne, Switzerland. Switzerland la
tho land where the hotclkceplng art
has been cultivated nesldlously. Ev-

erywhere one finds such houses ns tho
Palace hotel and tho Grand at St Mor-H- z,

the Seller hotels at Zermatt; tho
Eden, Monncy, Hrener and Sulsso nt
Montreux; tho Victoria, at Beaten- -

berg; tho Beau Illvago and Hotel do
la Palx at Geneva; tho Cecil, the Mlra-bea- u

and tho Savoy nt Lausanno; tho
Jungfraubllck at Interlnken; tho Cat-ta- n

nt Engelberg; tho Ilof Ragaz at
Ragaz and tho Bcrncrhof nt Berne.

Berne! by tho way, Is tho most Swiss
of all Swiss towns and ono that has
preserved Its ptcturesquesness inoro
than most of tho rapidly modernized
cities of Europe. Tho old part Is full
of quaint old houses, forming nrcades
called "lauben." At regular Intervals
thcro nro beautiful fountains 4th
statues, some serious, uome humorous.
But tho most comical corner of tho
town Is tho famous bear pit. This ia
probably tho oldest bear pit In tho

yjiv

Great Rock Gallery of the Axenstrasse

world and has harbored bruins innu-
merable In tho courso of the centuries
it has been in existence. The arms of
the town originated from tho bear
guests, who --were kept for the enter-
tainment of tho citizens. Probably
no other fragment of a zoo receives
visitors from half as many countries
as go to see and feed tho bears of
Berne.

As famous as these "Johnny bears,"
though in another ;ay, Is Lake Le-ma-

whoso waters aro so blue that
they keep the scientists busy making
up theories to account for tho pheno-
menon. Territet-Montreu- on tho
shores of the lake, is a heavenly placo
to rest and dream after one has cavoit-e- d

through a month or so of energetic
sightseeing. Sunny and sheltered,
with beautiful walks, an eighteen hole
golf courso and good hotels like tho
Brand, the Excelsior and the Hotel des
Alpes, it is a delightful place to loaf
and invito one's soul. Also there aro
Mont Fleurl in a green nest 800 feet
above the lake and Glion, still higher
up, and CattxJ loftier than either, and
with the chain of Alps in a white glory
before one's eyes. Hero in the exhi-
larating air one might even forget what
the New York subway feels, sounds
and smells like on a hot July day.

RAPID GROWTH OF BOMBAY

Country Was Sold to East India
Company by Charles II. for Annual

Payment of Ten Pounds.

London. Bombay was a gift horse,
which Englishmen at first looked very
discontentedly In tho mouth. Mr.
Kipling pictures her now as a "queen
fronting thy (England's) richest sea
with richer hands," and George Stev-
ens called her "a beautiful queen In
silver armor and a girdle of gold."
But for Bomo considerable time tho
general view was that of Pepys when
ho "did inform myself well in things
relating to the East Indies" Septem-
ber C, 1C63. Ho was impressed by
"tho inconsiderableness of the placo
of Bombalm It being, if
wo had it, but a poor place, and not
really so as was described to our
king in tho draft of it, but a poor lit-tl- o

island." His decided view was
that "tho king and lord chancellor
and other learned men about the
king" had boon grossly deceived In
tho matter.

Bombay was ono of tho earllost
Portuguese settlements in India. The
British, recognizing its strategic im
portance, nttemptcd to boIzo tho placo
In 1626. They failed, but Bombay be-
came British in 1661 bb part of tho
dowry of Catherine of Braganza on
her marriage to Charles II. In 1668
Charles ceded it to the East India
Company In consideration of nn an-
nual payment of 10. The real foun-
dations of the city's prosperity wcro
laid by Gerald Angier, governor of
Surat whllo Bombay was still regard-
ed ns a portion of thnt province.
Ho drained and fortified tho town,
and so reorganized tho whole of Its
life and trado that within eight years
the population rose from 10,000 to
60,000. Tho Eaet India Company
made Bombay an Independent settle-
ment and the center of administrative
power in 1085.

Chair of Copyright.
Berlin. The world's first professor-shi- p

of copyright Is nbout to bo eatab
Hshed at tho University or Lelpslc,
where the center of tho German pub-
lishing trade Is situated. Tho chair
will deal not only with literary and ar-
tistic copyright, but also with every-
thing connected with industrial patent
rights. ,

Tho. first occupant will bo Professor
Planltz or Lelpslc, who Is a woll-know- n

specialist on the subject.

EQUAL TO EMERGENCY.
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Excited Customer A man
dropped dead on tho first lioor.

just

Floor Walker (In big department
store) That's all right, sir. You'll
find tho "Undertaking Department" on
tho fifth floor.

MRS. SELBY AND PRIZE BABY
r

"1 havo always used Cutlcura Soap
nnd no other for my baby and ho has
never hnd a soro of any kind. Ho
does not ovon chafo as most babies
do. I feel sure that It Is all owing to
Cutlcura Soap, for ho Is flno nnd
healthy, nnd when flvo months old,
won a prizo In a baby contest. It
makes my heart acho to go into no

ninny homes and soo a swoot-face-d

baby with tho whole top of Us head
a solid mass of scurf, caused by poor
soap. I always recommond Cutlcura,
nnd nlno times out of ten tho next
tlmo I see tho mother sho says: 'Oh!
I am so glad you told mo of Cutlcura,' "
(Signed) Mrs. O. A. Solby, Redondo
Beach, California, Jan, IB, 1011.

Although Cutlcura Soap nnd Oint-

ment aro sold everywhere a sample
of each, with e book, will bo
mailed free on application to "Cutl-

cura," Dept. L, Boston.

Inhuman Fellow,
"Upon what grounds do you scok a

divorce?" asked tho lawyer whom
sho had Just retained. '"Non-suppor- t,

cruelty or "
"Both," sho cried, tearfully. "Ho

would not support my passlonato
longing for a diamond necklace, nnd
If that Isu't cruelty I'd like to know!"

CathoHc Standard nnd Times.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Kye Remedy. No Hinnrtlupr l'cels
Fine Acts Quickly. Try It for lied, Weak,
Watery Kycs ami Granulated Eyelids. Ii'uh-trnti'- d

Book In each 1'aoUnce. Murlnu I
compounded by our Oculists not a ''I'alemt Med-
icine" but nsod In successful I'hyslclans' 1'rno-tlc- o

for tnanr yearn. Now dedicated to tho Pub-
lic nnd Mild by DrucglatB ut 2Sc und Wo por Jlotllo.
Marino lSjro Balro hi Ancptlo Tabes, Z&o and Me.

Murine Eyo Romody Co., Chicago

A Lady Humorist.
"Who says there nro no women hu-

morists?"
"I don't know. vVhy?"
"My typewriter spells ns funny ns

Josh Billings in his palmiest days."

Important to Nlothoro
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTOBIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants nnd children, and sco that it

Signature of (ZM&i
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Needed It.
Tho Star I must have real food In

"tho banquet scone" tonight.
Hard-Piesse- d Manager Why 7

Tho Star Becnuso I'm hungry.

Paxtlno Antiseptic sprayed into tho
nnsal passages is a surprisingly suc-
cessful remedy for catarrh. At drug-
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of prlco by Tho Paxton Toilet
Co., Boston, Mass.

Over That Now.
"Is their honeymoon over?"
"I guess so. She's stopped Bitting

up for him when he's out lato nights."

Stop the Pain.
Tlie hurt of it bum or a cut Btops wlien

Colo's Cmbolltmlvo Is applied. It lienls
quickly and nrovents scam. 25c nnd COo by
drtiRKlHtx. l''or free sntnplo writo to
J. W. Colo & Co.. Illaclc River Kails, "Wis.

Occasionally we meet a man who
would rather work for a living than
get into politics.

Tied Cross Hall Illuo will wash doublo ns
many clothes as utiy other bluo. Don't put
your money into any other.

Somo people aro such sticklers for
form that they expect Dame Fortune
to remember their "at home" days.

Smoker do not rucks nt the quality of
LEWIS' Single Binder cigar. It s always
the best.

Tho man who steals our thunder la
naturally under a cloud.

Wm

Dlnnoa Dn1 lliAec TTlArr I ffkf.kuoc u w - w .......
The following lottor from Mrs. Oryillo Rook will provo how unwisa

It is for women to submit to tho dangers of a Burgicaloporation when it
may bo avoided by taking Lydia E. Pinkhrtm's Vegetable Compound.
Sho wns four weeks in tho hospital and. enrao homo suffcrlnff
ivorso than heforo. Then after all that suffering Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound restored her health.

HERE IS HER. OWN STATEMENT.
Paw Paw. Mich. "Two years aero I suffered

irT7aeBP-z?5- T

''s$S'SsJ!to

,'7i7 A fil"
v'feVrW$3

vnrv RAvnrolv with a difiulaeemcnt I could nob
bo on my feet for a long time. My physician
treated mo lor sevorai monms wiuiuuo uiuuu io-lic- f,

and at last sent mo to Ann Arbor for an op-

eration. I was thero four weeks and camo homo
Buffering --worse than before. My mother advised
mo to try Lydia E. Pinklinm's Vegetablo Com-

pound, and 1 did. To-da- y I am well and strong
and do all my own housowork. I owo my health
to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
advise overy woman who is afflicted with any
female complaint to try it." juts. ubyilusju0OK,
It JR. No. 6, Paw Paw, Mich.

"THERE NEVER "WAS A WORSE CASE,"
Rockport, Intl. "There nover was a worso case of women's ilia

than mine, and I cannot begin to tell you what I suffered. For over
two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed for a month
and tho doctor said nothing but an .operation would euro mo. My
father suggested Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotallo Compound'; so to
pleaso him I took it. and I improved wondorfully so I am ablo to
travel, rido horseback, take long rides and never feol nnyill effects
from it. I can only ask other suffering women to givo Lydia Jk. Pink-
ham's Vegetablo Compound a trial before submitting to an operation

Mrs. Maiioaiiet Meiiedith, R. F. D. No. 3, Rockport, Ind.

We will pay a handsomo reward to any person who will provo to us
that these letters aro not genuine and truthful or that either of theao
women were paid in any way for their testimonials, or that tho orig-
inal letter from each did not como to us entirely unsolicited.

For 30 years ILydla E. Pinkham's Vogotahlo
Compound has ho.cn. the, standard remedy for fe-

male Ills. No ono sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself who will not try this fa-
mous medicine, made from roots and herhs, It
has restored Ho many suffering women tohealth.
CBaSBtaWrito to LYDIA E.PINKIIAM MED1CIUECO.
WmSL iciHummsTiMA LYNN. MASS.. for advlco.
Your letter will hti opened, lead and onsweredjl
oy a woman aim ueiu i wuiiututw

For Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago

camphor Vaseline
Camphorated Vascllno gots right to tho seat of tho

trouble.
Gives quick and grateful relief from rlicumntlo and similar

paltifl.
Put up In ncnt, tnelM-cappe- d glas bottles.
Every mother fcliould know all about the different

"Vaseline" preparations. Tliuy aro Just what she needs for
tho minor family ailments ami accidents.

Nrnd a pontal toilr for HJ mi. Illustrated booklet
frcu prepaid. Address UflpU IS.

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
17 Slnts Street (Contolidat.d) New York

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES makes

other vrorld

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.0 $4.50&$5.00
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS

W.Ti.DotiRlas $3.00 & $3.50 shoes nro worn by millions
of mon,bocauso thoy aro tho best In tho world Ior tho prlco
"V. L. DoukIus $1.00, $4.50 & $5.00 shoos equal Custom

lJoncU Work costing $0.00 to $8.00
Why docs W. Douglas rrmko and sell mora $3.00, $3.50

and $4.00 shoes than any other manufacturer in tho world ?
BECAUSE: he stamps his name and price on the bottom and
guarantees the value, which protects the wearer asainst high
prices and inferior shoes of other makes. BECAUSE t they
are the most economical and satisfactory you can savemoney
by wearing W.L.Douclas shoes. BECAUSEt they have no
equal for style, fit and wear. DON'T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE FOR W.LDOUl

It your dealer cannot W. L. Douglas hoc, writs W. L. Douglas, llrockton, Mass., or catalog.
Sboei tent everywhere delivery charges prepaid. Vatt Color Xutl'l Vitd.

DAISY FLY KILLER VSS&SL
W5sJBSEmmm
ft K,Sn7ii3rTS'

iltSXaMHIK lIMSS(il

WIM. Neat, oloan,
ornaninnlul, coim

chfun. i..u .11

fi... Mndeotmctal,
ran'tiplllortlpoTor;
win nonouur injure
anything, (luaran-tee- d

effective 16cti.
each t 'lrr or fl

sent prepaid for 11.00.

HAROLD S0MERS. ISO DeKsIb Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.

f5CY DENVER T.OTS-- ln ttio rapidly irrowlnc
llouluvurd Ulitrlit of otuutlliil IHnvr. A

ningnlflccntYlQwof tho Hockim alroulilnK for two
hundred mllim. Ijvel lotx. unidrd mri-- f tt, iroud arsorvlce,tllKnn, olrctrlrllelitsAndolliurliuprovo
menla. a tiillinu (or llbu und uuvturda on may
parnwnta. Writ for maps and lltnralurn. 'llin
National J.aud Co., JH10 Welton St., JK'nvtir, Colo.

OEFIANGE Gold Wiaf or Sfarch
makes laundry "worlru, pleasure. lUoi, )yUi'. 10a

NO ONE STRONGER THAN MBS STOMACE.
The celebrated Dr. Aberncthy of London was firmly of the opinion that dtaor

ders of the stomach were the most prolific source of human ailments in general, A
recent medical writer says: "every feeling, emotion and afTcction reports at the
stomach (through the system of nerves) and tho stomach is affected Hccflrdingly.
It is tho vital center of the body ," H0 continues, " co we may bo
said to live (thrvugh) tho stomach." He (Joes on to show tlwt the stomach is
the vital center of tho body. Por weak stomachs and tho consequent indigestion
or dyspepsia, and the multitude of various diseases which result therefrom, no
medicine can bo better suited as a curative agent than

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
"Several months npol suffered from aBovcro pain right

undor tho breast-bono,- " writes Mns. O. M. Muukkn, of
Corona, Calif. "Had Huffercd from It, oft and on, for sov-cr- al

years. I also Buffered from heart-burn- , did npt know
what was tho matter ulth mo. 1 tried several medicines
but thoy did mo no good. Finally, I waa told It was my
liver. I did not daro to cat as It mado wo worso. When-
ever I swallowed anything It hocmed that I wonld faint It
hurt so. I grow very thin nnd woulc from not eating. Was
told to tako Dr. Pierce's (lolden Medical Discovery. I took
flvo bottles of It, und could feel myself getting bettor from
tho first doso. I could eat u llttlo without pain and grow
strong fast. To-da-y I am strong and woll and can do u big
day's work with case. Can eatoverythlng and havo put on
floih wonderfully, I will say to all sultcrera wrlto to Dr.

Muj. Mwutrx. i'lcrco. JIo hits my undying grutltudo,"

Douglas
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Splendid Crops
In Saskatchewan (Western Canada)
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LAHQE PROFITS

lore thus darlvarl' from the FREBf(UIES'IEAI) LANDS
til Woslerrt uunodq.
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a cansea
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lor particulars as to location,
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W. V. BENNETT
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PVTNAM FADELESS DYES
CotormorceoodfibHehteranrffaitereolorBthan anyotherdye. OnelOc pscltBHe colors all fibers. They dye In cold wttertotterthanmiybtherdye. Voucas)
dyeany narment without. lipping apart. Wriio for free booklet How to Dye, Illcach and Mix Colors. MOftnoe, . OttUC COMPANY Qnlncy, IIU
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